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We have decided to dear out every
dies’ & Girls’ Hat at Cost Price 
Sale Commences To-Day. ALL OUR 

Qlrls*
Untrimmed, Ready-to-Wear

*1—< wL^UJHC,

Ladles’
Untrimmed, Rcady-to-Wcar

Be in time and get the newest 1920 models Paris had
to offer at BIG SAVINGS.

While the Hat Sale is on we are giving attractive re
ductions on all otir Ladies’ Dressés.

-Aim--AN1F—

Millinery HATS,
BISHOP, SONS & CO., LTD

SHOWROOM.
.:EUZ1:

’!2,tu.w,s,U

air. they took all the beer from the 
lade ever there.
' —PEBGEK.

the microbe’s unmerciful sword, and 
they*!! swarm to the Held In a bunch. 
The mere sound of "microbe" wtU 
make a man squirm and toss in bis 
bed of a night But the microbe of 
Baseball’s a cute little germ, and the 
rooters all welcome bis bite. He puts 
on no lug, for he knows he’s a bug 
like the rooters with'whom he" goes 
chumming. With the first game to
morrow prepare for his sting, for the 
microbe of Baseball is coming.

T. J. EDENSThe Wanderers will hold a 
meeting at the Office of the Im
perial Tobacco Co. (Nfld.), Ltd., 
at 9 o’clock this Tuesday even
ing. All players specially re
quested to attend. W. Me- 
CRINDLE.—Jne22,H.

Engagement FRESH DAILY. 
Salmon,

Codfish,
Rhubarb.

Carpentier Issues All Veterans oi the Great War are 
requested to attend the adjourned 
meeting of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association of Jnne 18th, 1920, to be

WEDDING RINGS Nutritious and Delicious 
Breakfast Foods which 

make the day worth 
while.'

Challenge,
Bure they will! Wichita, Kansas, June 16.—(Can-
Theyll get It from the Lions, Cubs, Mian Press)—Georges Carpentier, 

Irish and C.E.I. pitchers. heavyweight champion of Europe,
- who is here to-day, issued a chal-

When you’re feeling sort of drifty lenge to Jack Dempsey, heavyweight 
and would rather sleep than eàt champion of the world, to meet him 

When your walk once brisk and nifty, after October 10th at any time or 
is performed with dragging feet. Place Dempsey will name. Carpen- 

When you feel that all life’s pleasure t,er expects to return to France in 
is like a drained-out cup— July and be hack In the United States

Then you need this stirring measure- after a few weeks.
"BATTER UP.” - Dempsey Accepts.

Keerfer far will grow your vision, ' _ __, ____ __ __,, San Francisco, June 16.—(Can-
Jack Kearns, manager

There Is no purchase In your entire life that 
demands the discriminating care and thoughtful
ness that should be given the selection of the 
engagement ring.

Puffed Rice, Force. 
Kellogg’s Krombles. 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes.
Kellogg^ Toasted Wheat Bis-

Kellogg’s Shredded Whole Wheat 
Mllk-Rlee, Cream of Wheat

held in the
Our stock is well assorted to suit every taste 

and purse with a great variety of beautiful de
signs for you to select from. C. C. C, Hah on Tuesday,A Few Suggestions to Re

duce Your H.C.L.The Wedding Ring. June 22nd, at 8.45 p.m.Morton’s Mock Turtle Soup, 85c. 
tin.

Morton’s Kidney Soup, 35c. tin. 
Morton’s Scotch Haggis, 35c. tin 
Morton’s Fried Pilchards, 80c. 

tin.
Tinned Salmon, fide. tin. 
Blue-Dot Early June Pees, Me. 

tin.
Australian Rabbit 47c. tin. 
Apples, Me, 30c, 40c. per doe.

The sentiment represented by th$ Wedding Ring 
suggests the wisdom of careful selection. Our 
stock of Wedding Rings in 9k, 15k and ltk gold 
includes a complete range of sizes, styles and 
widths. All of them our own make and absolutely 
guaranteed perfect.

d übt ' ---------- adian Press)
», ,„°U ’ . v, , , , ._ pt Jack Dempsey, heavyweight cham- !Until you bear hie cruel decision— . . .. . . ..; "BATTER OUT.” plon of the world, accepted the Wlo

i ____ . ... ! hita challenge of Georges Carpentier, i
. _ , „ _ European champion, for a fight anyFan I see Doc. Power is hack In UmePafter 10th.
ihe game, “After two weeks we will take on

BWy Callahan-Who is he with? ^ CQmera_ CMpentler preferred,"
Fan—The Cubs. Kearns said. “We will fight Carpen-
BiHy—Ill say hes back—pretty far j Uer on or after 0ctot)W loth et any

back" — place where a decision Is possible and
' " ■— where a sufficient number of rounds

When the grass is green, and the satisfy the public are guaranteed, 
school-kid’s blue; when your weary "We would like to hear from Billy 
bean pines for sport stuff new; when jilske, Bill Brennan or anybody under 
the baseball star packs his bats and tbe Pun wj,0 thinks he has a chance 

1 trunk; and the papers far eet up ^jth Dempsey. But, of course, Car- 
: reams of Junk; . pentier is the big objective."
j Why then, by Kearns announced that he would
^ Jlng, leave for the east with Dempsey
It’s
Spring.

When the Irish fan has new-born 
hope; and you have to scan all the 

I "expert" dope; when the baseballs fly 
and the birdies sing, and the Leary 
guy loosens up bis wing;
Then, kid, by 
Jlng,
It’s
Spring.

Business ol vital importance to all 
returned men to be discussed.

T. J. DULEY & Co., Ltd.
P. A- BRIEN,The Reliable Jewellers and Opticians. Delicious Thirst Quenchers 

Which Need No Intro- 
; • duction.

Rose’s Royal Lime Juice Cordial 
Schweppe’s Lemon Squash. 
Southwell’s Lemon Crystals. 
Rose’s Lime Juice.
Cold Spring Lemonade Powder, 

18c. pkg.

jtmel9,3i Secretary-Treasurer.

ZAMOND DUS' A Good Chance to Secure a Good Home— 
Freehold !T. J. EDENS

Nothing But the Truth — Without 
Fear or Favour.

151 DUCKWORTH ST,
(Next to Custom House.) One House on the corner of Cook and Scott Street,, contain

ing 8 rooms, freehold; one House on Cook Street with 8 rooms, 
freehold; one House near Long Bridge, 10 rooms, freehold; one 
House on Flower Hill, a beautiful home for small family; one 
House on Freshwater Road, fitted up with all modern* conveni
ences; also one House on Carter’s Hill. The purchaser can have 
immediate possession and terms of payment can be made easy 
by applying to

Neyle.
STEAM TARRED LINES LUMBER!Hand and Trawl Lines, all sizes, at 
lowest market prices.

HEMP HAUL UP LINES.
About 10 lbs. in a coll, only 50c. R>. 

Worth at to-day’s price'76c. a lb,

LINNET.
15 thread, size S >4, 4, 5, 6 inch mesh. 

In stock 6,000 fathoms. Price adtfenc- 
ing, buy now to save money.

HEAD ROPES.
4 lbs. to pair. Special value In 100 

pairs of English Head Ropes. Only 
Rio pair refakiL

J. R. JOHNSTON,
30 Vi Prescott Street, Reel Estate Agent

Now Landing :
Studding,
Joisting,

Smart “Brogue” Oxfords.Scantling, 
P. & T. Board 
Bough Board, 

Clapboard, 
Palings.

Backward, turn backward, oh Time 
in your chase, and bring hack a hec
tic old fashioned flag race. Bring 
back the days when Rossi ter was 
king; when pitching and fielding and 
hits were the thing. Bring hack the 
dsyi when Monty w*s chief, and Sun
shine Punk Brown caused the great 
sluggers grief. Backward, turn back
ward, oh Time to the hour when all 
the sport sheets were full of the cage 
of Doc. Power. Back to the days 
when we read of the game; when the 
umpe not the players were laid for 
the blame. Back to the old days 
when Bill Ander-eon and Neddy—the 
scorer—made all the fun. Gee, but 
I'm weary of trailing the dope and 
reading how managers pine and mope. 
Gosh!- but I’m tired of skimming the 
news and find some one else In Bill 
Morris's shoes. Turn hack the 
Balldom reel, oh. Father Time, to the 
years when Jack Adgel was still in 
his prime, when “medal-hunters" 
were kept from ,the hall tossing 
throng and kept In the grandstand 
right where they belong.

HEMP HERRING 
TWINE.

COTTONHERRING
TWINE. BL J. STABB & CO;

lb. hanks, 1 lb. JunelO.eod.ttIn 1 os. skeins, __________ ____
hanks ; size 20|6 at ^1.00 a lb. retail; 
1 lb. hanks, 14|6, at SLM a lb. retail.

LANŒBÜNT.
In webs 6 fathoms long, 3 fathoms 

deep, % Inch mésh; 20|6 Barked 
Twine, $60.00 a web.

MARK TOUR LIKEN With

JOHN BOND’S
‘Crystal Palace’

MARKING INK

The Skipper 
comes al CAST NETS.

From $8.75 to J?<M each. FOR WELL DRESSED WOMEN.
Above we illustrate one of the Newest Fifth 

Avenue Styles of Footwear for Summer 1920: 
A Dark Cherry Red Calf “Brogue” with perfor
ated vamp and heel; extra perforations on toe 

welt soles, low heels. Same styles

to have a treatYou know
you set the £

Just open the tin, and there you are—rows 
ot delicious little fish all ready to eat- 
mtion needed, no waste-all fure o<

“Skippers” make a welcome chai 
•very day-nest of meals. They

valuable foods you can eat.

SPLITTING KNIVES. The very finest preparation 
made for marking all kinds of 
White-wear. After repeated 
washing the Ink remains as 
when first applied—a beautiful 
lnt use Blue-Black. Linen 
marked with John Bond’s “Crys
tal Palace” Marking Ink is per
manently protected because
IT NEVER FADES OB WASH

ES OUT.
Price. : Small size, 20c; 

Larger size, x.-itn Linen Stretch
er, 35c. ; Posters, 2c. extra.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller & Stationer.

English, American and 
Hand Made French Splitting Knives.

THROATING KNIVES. 
OIL CLOTHES.

Beat quality Patch, Shield and Fish 
Brand.

Best quality Double.

from the
such a cap, Goodyear 

in Black Calf.

PARKER &Myrtle the Fern-Fan (yes, she’s with 
us still) sends us a card to say that 
some players have found that the pen 
Is mightier than the hat. That’s a 
deep onel

Limited,
The Shoemeo.

june21jn.tu.thA
Oh, say. can you see by the dawn’s

1'ffearly light, what Reformers have ■VRSSrüMIN ARB’S LINIMENT CURESIn democracy’s fight? While they
EVERYWHERE.
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